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Reliance Portable Boat

1846, - Agt.
•.101tAratiapottting good between Pittsburgh and the

Eastern sties without transhipping: This old
established line (behig the oldestportable boat line on
the canal) is now erepated to receive produce and

• - Merehandiza for slopping either East or %Veit. The
' boati 'Willis line are commanded by skilful, eve-

. rienced and sober captains; and provided with gtiodcrews. Boats and -cargoes- ars transferred from end
tocanal and railroad,saving all removal and separa-tion ofgouda. Trips made in as short time, and„goods carried on as fair terms as anyother line.

• Thankful for, andre4iectfully soliciting a continu-ance of the very liberal and growing patronage here-
. Wore. bestowcd'ttpon this line we with,--Contidenceassure those merchants disposed to favcrius, that their
-business shall be done to their entire satisfaction.

, • Goods carried by ;us, consigned to either of ourhouies, Will be shipped to their destination free of
. Charge ft..r shipping, storage or advance of charges.IUwe hold no interest in steamboat stoek, merchantsmak-depend upon their goodsalways being forwarded

*ithOut delay, upon good:boats and'at the lowest
rates of freight.

:Produceconsigned to our house at Philadelphia for
sale, wilthe sold on liberal terms, and advances made
either at Pittsburgh or Philadelphia.

JO/1N McFADEN & Co.,Penn st.,
Canal Basio,.Pittsburgh.

JAMES M. DAVIS & Co., 249 and 251,
aprlo-6m 'Market st., Philadelphia.

I(iiislependenitPort

1846 -Mill1;OR the transportation of produce and merchan-
dise to and; from Pittsburgh, Baltimore and

Philadelphia; no Ittanshipment. The subscribers,
agents fora number.of the best portable boats, fono-

, tug a regular daily; line between Pittsburgh and the
Eastern cities, will be fully prepared on the opening
of navigation to ship a large amount ofproduce and
merchandize with despatch and on accommodatingte63.13. . .. •

The great success which has characterised this
mode of transportation an the Penrea canals and railroads during the last few years,notwithstanding theopposition of long established companies, and is a
pretty sure indication of its superiority over the old Iplan of transhipping at the the diTerent terminus oficanals and railroads.

We therefore aslc for the Independent Portable
Boat Line a liberal share of patronage.

Produce or merchandize consigned to us for ship-
meat will be forwarded immediately on arrival, tree'
ofany charge for commission, storage or insurance.
Bilis of lading transmitted, and ail instructions
promtly attended to:...RIE.ARS, RAYNOR & Co.,

Broad st., Philadelphia., .

ROSE, AIEItItILL & Co.,
Smith'sWharf, Baltimore.

C. A. 3.ICANUL'I'Y & Co.,
Canal Basin, Fountain st., near Liberty, Pittsburgh.mar3-y

P/ttebarglt Portable Boat Line,

IpopalL.2-1056
VIOR. the transportation of freight between Pitts-

burgh and the atlantic cities, via PennsylvaniaImproveinents and Baltimore and Susquehanna rail-road.
The Proprietors ofthis old established line, havingcompleted their arrangements, are prepared to for-ward goods to and front the East (on the opening of

the canal narigation,) on as reasonable terms as anyother responsible line, and arc determined that nu
care orattention on their part shall be wanting to se-
cure a continuance of that patronage so liberally be-
stowed upon them for several years past.

The decided success of the portable boat system,so manifestin the regularity and despatch experienced
in the delivery of goods, the absence sr all risk ofdelay, breakage or other damage, incident to the old
system, where goods have to be burnedlytranshippedthree times on the way, and the merchantable order
in which produce has been avowedly delivered by,them, has induced the proprietors to increase thewstock considerably this season. Their extensive
warehouses at each point, (uneaqualledby any other
line,) affords them facilities to conduct their businesswith despatch; sal to shippers the convenience offree storage, it required, until their arrangements are
complete—while their long experience in the carry-
ing trade, it is presumed,Will be sufficient guarantee
to their patrons and the public that they will success-
fully exert themselves to give general satiataction.

Produce received forwarded, steamboat chargespaid, and bills lading transmitted free of charge for
commission, advancing or storage, and all cOlll4Olllll-
-to the follovving ari'ents promptly attended LUTAFF': d. O'CONNOR,

Con Penn and waracsta., Pisodvarsh-THOMAS BOBBIDGE,27S Market street, Philadelphia
O•CONNORS & Co.,

North st., Baltimore.mar3a-y
- - ---

Binghanes Trauvortation Line.

1846
lONDUCTEDon strict Sabbath-keeping principles,tao.igh not claiming to be-the only line that is soconducted. The proprietors of this old established

line have put their stock in the most complete order,
and are thoroughly prepared to forward produce andmerchandize to and from the Eastern cities on theopening of navigation.

. We trust that our long experience in the carryingbusiness,and zealous attention to the interests of cus-
tomers, will secure to us a continuance and increaseof the patronage heretofore bestowed on Eingliam-s

Our .arrangements will enable us to carry freightwith the utmost despatch; and our prices shall alwaysbe as low as the lowestcharged by other responsible,

lines.
Produce and merchandise will be received and for-warded east and west without any charge for adverti-

sing, storage or commission.
Bills 01 lading forwarded, and every direction

promptly attended to.
Address, or apply to WM. BINGHAM,Canal Basin, cor. Liberty and Wayne sts., P.tteb'g,BINGHAMS, DOCK & STRATION,

No. 276 Market et., Philadelphia,
JAMES WILSON, Agent,No. 122 North Howard st., Baltimore,

WILLIAM TYSON, Agent,No. 10 West st., New York
• Plokwortlill Mite,

EXPRESSLY FOR WAY FREIGIIT.
The proprietor ofthe followingCanal Boat, hare, at the solicita-tion Of a number of Merchants in Pittsburgh, andalong-the route .of Canal, made arrangements toform aregular daily line for thetransportation ofallkinds of Merchandise
'

to and from Pittsburgh,Jl srreville, wJohnston;llollidnysburg, Water street,
wad all intermediate places.

One boat will leave the warehouse ofC. A.M'An-ukySr. Co. 'Canal Basin, Pittsburgh, every day, (ex-
cept Sunday,) and shippers can depend on havingtheir: goods,forwarded without delay and on accom-modating terms.

We respectfully solicita liberal share ofpatronage.
. ritorturrons.

J.PICKWORTII, boat Nile;
" Exchange;

" " Paris;
• • '‘W Pacific;D.ll. BARNES, " Push;

•

. , '

J. PICICWORTII, Johnstown.
JNO.MILLEIt, Hollidaysburgap21 . C. A. Is.PANULT Yt Pittsburgh

Monongahela Route.

ligiFid 1846.•
VIA BROWNSVILLE, TO BALTIMORE AND

PIIILABELHHIA, only 73 miles staging. Thesplendid fast running steamers, Consul, and Louis
W.Lanehale commenced making theirregular tripsbetween Pittsburgh and Brownsville.

The morning -boat leaves the Monongahela wharf,abovethe Bridge precisely at 8 o'clock.PasSengers by this brist,take the stages at Browns-ville same eveningat 4 'c.cleek, and the splendid care
of the Baltimore and Ohio railroad at Cuinberland
nett morning at 8 ''co:Clock, reaching Baltimore the
same evening—enly 3gliourri throughfrom Pittsburgh
to Baltimore; and 40:hours to Philadelphia.

-• ; The evening boat-leaves at o'clock. Passengers
by the eveningboatwill lodge onthe boat in comfort-able staterooms the first -night; Will pass over thebeautiful mountain scenery in daylight: sup andlodge

" 'Ciimberland. Thus avoiding night travel alto-
',.TheProprietors of this route, in order tomake thecomplete between Brownsville and Cum-berleed,-..have placed ort;the road l.'s:l:splendid Troy,AlbanY,toricord and Newark. Coaches, of the mostimproved models,iindfifty teams of the beat younghorsesthe country affords, in addition to their form-eistock;:they feel satisfied they will be able to ac-centnodate rind give satisfaction to all who may pa-.tronise theii- route. By our tickets passengers havechoice Oreither steamhoat or railroad between Bel-

- timbre-and :Philadelphia;and have the privilege of
'stopping at _Cumberland. and, Baltimore and resumethenr seats at pleasate. For-tickets apply at the of.
Bee, at the St. Charles Hotel, Woodstreet, or at thewharf boat., ' J. MESKIMEN, Agent.

MaaN

ROCECiA, IfittOTHERS CO.
A.nie..Akecisttaire rott--1.46,

BLAKE:I,I,4 MITCHEL, .4gvatt:.

REGlrrtrßArtmEsanAertoddPryvx.to andcie Ball,o:
old Line of Liverpool Packets. Sailing-,from NewYork and- 'Liverpool on the Ist and 16til'of every
month,/ And bYfirat class American Ships [Sailing
Weekly.l-

Persons sending to the "Old Country!, for their
friends; can make the necessary arrangements with
the subscribers, and have then' brought out in any of
the eight Ships comprising the Black Ball or Old Line
ofLiverpool Packets; (sailing from Liverpool on the
Ist and 161.11W:every month,) also byfirst class ships,emilinglrcite: that port weekly, which our Agents,Mesirs. James a Roche & Co., there will send outwitheut delay.

ShOuldthose sentfor not come out the money will
be refirnded without any deduction.The "Black Ball, or old Line ofLiverpool Pack-
ets,,,, comprise the following magnificent ships, and

I will sail from Liverpool on their regular appointedI day, 'as follows: i 17
Fidelia, ' On Ist Jan. Ist l‘lay. Ist Sept.Eur0pe,........;.. 16th '' 16th " 16th "

New York, •.. IstFeb. Ist June. lat. Oct.
American,......'.. 16th " 16th " 16th "

Yorkshire, . lot Mar. Ist July. Ist Nov.
Cambridge . ...' 16th " 16th " 16th Dee.Oxford, .. Ist April. Ist Aug. Ist "

Montezuma, 16th " 16th " 16th "

Notice.—lt is well known, that the Black Ball is
the very best conveyance for persons to get out theirfriends, and as other passenger agents advertise to
bring:out passengers by that Line, the public are re-
spectfully notifiedby the owners that no passengeragente,but Roche, Brothers & Co., and Blakely &
Mitchel, areauthorized to advertise and to bring outpassengersby that Line.

WO have at all times for the Drafts at Sight for any
amount, direct on the Royal Bank of Ireland, Dub-lin, Also on Messrs. Prescottt, Grote, Ames & Co.,
Bankers,London 4 which are paid free ofdiscount, or'
any charge, -whatever, in all the principal towns'
throughout England, Ireland, liputland and Wales.

Applyto, or address, if by Letter, (post paid.)
ROCIIE, JIRO'S & CO.

No. 35, Fulton street New York.
(Next door to the Fulton Batik.

JAMES D. ROCIIE & Co'sOffice,
No. 21), Water street, Liverpool.
• BLAKELY & AIITCHEL,

Penn street, near the Canal Bridge.
and Smithfield st, near btli

Tapscott's General ZutiUration °Bloc.

61).RiziirrANcEs and passag to,k- -a,.7and from CucaAr BRITAIN .AND e'Mdr.. //LELAND, l,yW.& J. T.Tapscott75 South street, Curlier ofMaiden Lane, New York,and 96 Waterloo road Liverpool.
The subscribers having accepted the agency orthe above house, arc now prepared to make arrange-mentS upon the most liberal terms with those deli-

rolls of paying the passage of their friends from theold Country, and 'flatter thenievel sex their character
and long standing id business will give ample as-.
durance that all their arrangements will be carried
out faithfully:

Messrs. W. & J. T. Taprcott, arc long and favora-
bly known fur the superior class, accommodation
and sailing qualities of their Packet Ships. ThuQUEEN or TILE WEST, SIIERIILkN; ROCHES-OARRICK,TIOTTINGUER, ROSCIUS, LIV-
ERPOOL, and SIDDONS, two of which lease eachPort monthly, from New York the 'dist and 2601 and 1
from Liverpool the thli and I Ith, ILI addition to which!they have arrangements with the St. George andsUnion 'Lines of Liverpool Packets to insure a depar-1
tore from Liverpool, every Sv edays being thus deter.
mined, their facilities shall keep pace with their in-
creasing patronage, while Mr.W. Tapsecitt`s constant fper-sonal superintemlance of the business in Lisce.
pool is au additional security that the comfort and
accommodation of the passengers will be panics.'Ludy attended to.

The subscribers being (as usual)extensively enga-
ged in the Transportation Business between Pittsburgand the Atlantic Cities, are thereby enabled to take
charge of and thrward passengers immediately on
their landing, without a chance of disappointment or
delay, and are thereibre prepared to contract for pas-
sage frOin any sea port in Great-Britain or Ireland to
this City; the nature of the business they are engaged
in giving them facilities for carrying, passengers so
far inland nut otherwise attainable, and will, if lie.
cessary.,) forward passengers further West by th:
best mode ofconveyance without any additional
charged for their trouble. Where persons sent fordecline coining out; the amount paid fur pass-age will Ibe refunded in frill.

REAIaTANCES.
The subscribers are also prepared to give drafts atsight,rtir any amount payable st 1/.. 1.i.......ipal CMItn

sod TOwns in England, Ireland, Scotland and IWales; thus affording a safe and expeditious mode of'Remitting funds to those Countries, which personalrequiring such facilities, will find it their interest to
avail themselves of.

Application (if by letter punt paid) will be prompt-ly attended to
AFFE & O'CONNOR,

Forwarding and Commilision iNTerchantx'mar27 Pittsburgh, Pa
European and American Agency.

THE undersigned. European. ,!gent having again
arrived in America at tits regular time, nil!

leave Pittsburgh, Pa, early in September next, andsail front New York:on the first day of October, ma-
king a THIRTEENTII lour through England, Ireland,
Scotland, Wales, and returning to America in May,
18-17. By this agency money remittances can be
made by drafts fur large and small sum+, payable at
light in. every part ;of Great Britain, Ireland, &c.;
legacies, debts, rents , real estate and claims collect-
ed and recovered; searches of all kinds made; co-
pies of wills, deeds and documents procured, and
the usual business apPertaining to this Agency tran-
sacted tis heretofore. Innumerable references giv-
en. Aptly personally or adrtlin post paid,

H. KEENAN,
European Agent and. Attorney at Law, Pittsburgh.

Mr. J. S. Miy will attend to all European bugi-
neon in iny alumnee. .0,19

Removed.
T It. LOGAN, has removed to No S3, Weed

street, one doer below Diamond Alley, to the
store lately occupiedby Clark & Cameron, where he
has opened a Wholesale and Retail Dry Goods Store,and having just returned from the Eastern Cities, is
opening !a new and well selected stock of Goods,
Coh'aisting ofFrench, English and American cloths,
(all colors,) a great variety Of new style Cassimeres
and Sati4ett,; Cashmaretts, (a new style;) Oregon
Cassimerc, a good stock of summer cloths of all
hinds; laic style Veotingu; also, a great variety of
Lawns and Gingharrts; Pyramidical Graduates and
other fancy patterns; 0. variety of prints 6 to 26 cents
per yari4 a very superior lot ofwhite, goods, consist-
ing of-India Linen, Damask Plaid, Striped Cambric;
Victoria :Lawn, striped and plain Mull; Swiss Laceand barred Muslin; figured and plain Bobincts; black
and blue! black Siks; plain, .figured and striped; a
large assortment Of Irish Linens; bleached brown
Muslins; table Diaper; Marseilles Co unterpanes,
(large size;) Moreen; a good supply of Umbrellas,
Parasols,Tarasoletts end Sunshades; a very large as-
sortment pf men, women, and children's Hosiery; avery fine; article of Lisle Thread Hose and Gloves,
and many other-articles not enumerated. He would
respectfully invite hie former customers and the pub-
lic generally, to- au examination of his stock, to
which he!expectz to make additions regularly.ap4-y

[Extension of Pfttsburgh
ID ARE CHANCE FOR GOOD INVESTMENTS!
At The, subscriber has laid out, and now oifersTor
sale at reasonable prices and on accommodatingterms, (MT hundred and ten building lots, on that
handsome level ground betWeen Braddock street andthe Monthigahela river, They arc about one-third
of a mile ,from the city line, and are situated in that
part of the city district which will probably soon be
annexed to the city as the Seventh Ward. No pro-,

perty in the suburbs possesses superior advantages,nor has any heretofore been laid out with so liberal
an allowance ofwidd streets; Braddock is front onehundred and twenty to about one hundred and ninetyfeet wide,; and Becton, Commerce, Brady, Columbus
and Water streets, all wide avenues. Most of thelots have twofronts, and as they are ofvarious sizes,and will he sold one lot, with the priuilego offour orfive; early applicants,can be accommodated to suit
their own views of iMprovement. Persons who de-sire to build or to make secure investments in pro- Ipert), thatis sure to advance in value, and particular-ly thos6 who intend to erect manufactories, woulddo Well td view these lots and examine the raR be-fore purchasing elseWhere. The survey for the Bal-
timore andOhiorailrdad and the railroad survey bythe State of Pennsylvania were both made alongsideof this property, and it is generally considered that
Braddock street, or theground immediately alongsideofit, affords the only eligible route for a railroad
from Pittsburgh to tit, East. Coal can be delivered
on thiapiciperty at a hutch less cost than on the Al-legheny rirer;and there is always deep waterat this
part of the river. E. D. GAZZAM,aug2s-tf !Office; Mt rketi between 3d and 4th ste.

Allegheny Cemetery.

PERSONS desironi of purchasing Into in thisCemetery are referred for information to theSuperintendent on the grounds, or to E. ThorpDruggist, Corner- ofPenn and Hand streets, Pittsburgh. By order oftjio -Board. J. CIIISLETT,dee II • - Superintendent.

travelling.
FA-RE REDUCED!!

Good IntentFault, 4141 for Philadelphia,
Of qlerellil new Triry beat Coaches,: and

Ranh°Ali 'Oats,

1-7.-"4-v:::
Leaves Pittsburgh daily, at I o'clock, P. M. run-

ning through In 48 hours, ascending the hills.withsix horses and )pcistillion. From Chambersbarg byRailroad to Philadelphia, in splendid newly built
Eight wheel Cars,. there connecting with Mail Cars
fur New York;alsont Chambersburg with Mail.Lines
for Baltimore and Washington City.

10-Offices for the above Line, nextdoor to the
Exchange Hotel, St. Clair street, and-opposite the
St. Charles Hotel, Wood street.

julY2-y. W. R. MOORIIEAD,
_ .

Remittances to England, Ireland, Scotland and Wales.

pERSONS desirous of remitting money to any o
the above countries,-can do so through the sub-

scriber .on the most easy terms. • We are prepared
to issue drafts for any amount over .£l,OO sterling:—Remittances made through our house any day before
the 23d ofMay, will be-received in Ireland, by the
20th of June.

BLAKELY & MITCHEL, Pittsburgh,
Agents for Itoehe, Bro's & Co.,

New York
*.es Cal• an;

IMPORTER and Wholesale dealer in French, Ger-mani and English Fancy Variety Goods of everydescription; such as Jewelry, table and pocket, Cut-lery, silk Purses' bead Bags, silver and GerMan sil-
ver Spoons, goldand silver Pencils, silk and gum sus-
penders, 100 duz. ofGermantown Hues and halfdo.
Trimmings of all.kinds, and a general assortment of
toys, constantly on hand at No. GI, Market Street,
between Third and Fourth strums, Simpson's Row,Pittsburgh. -m 'l3

No. 66, Simpson's now.
MARKET STREET, 1 DOOR FROM FOURTH.

116Treceived a general assortment of seasonable...I fancy and staph!Dry Goods, bought from man.
uhicturers and importers, (and not at Auction.) at
the lowestcash prices,all of which will bewarrant-I cd sound and perfect.

Pyramidical Graduated Robes.
Embroidered and Striped Tarlatan Robes.Figured
Organdy Graduated
Sup. Sup. French Lawns.
Embroidered licragcs.
Polka and Mazurka &rages-
French Gingham Lawns.
French, Scotch and American Ginghams.
Black Satin Striped &rage..
Black and Colored Balzorincs.
Fancy Dress Silks, Plain, Figured and Striped.
Plain Black Silks.
Watered and Striped tsilks.
Silk Warp Alpaca.
Bombazines.
New style De LaMes.
Fine Chintzes.
Stirs Muslin, plain and figured.
Bishop Lawn, Jaronct.
Plain and Barred Cambric.
Nansook and Victoria Lawns.
Color d Border'd Linen Cambric Hall.
Re% ere Bordered Cambric Ildkis:
Ilemstirk Cambric Handkerchiefs.
Tape Border'd
Corded

Jaconet and Tluead Edgiulgi and
Insertinge.

Linen t.',.triihrics.
Iroqtle Collars.
Outside do
Rich Style of Buimet Ribbons,
Shacklcwrdb Importation of Light Dark Kid

es.
Long and Short Nett Glove.; and Mirs.
Lode flaread and Embroidered Silk Gloves

SHAWLS.
embroidered. new style Cashmere,

enibriiiils:WiriSS-ratiircrnintest E.20e114uud Lterage Shawls, Scurts and Crat tits, black awl'
cobsreil &c.

130XNF:TS
Made to ordes, all the new and improved btyleii,

of J. & M. SAUNDERS, Manufacture.
CLOTHS, CASSIMERES, Re.

the relrnratrir French and Eng-lish Cloths; 3-4 and G 4 doe shin (Nis-Rimer& diago-
nal eord C:asiniert: nrw Atyle iinpreroed French
Casviniere, inimitable; with a variety-04 English
and American Cassitnere; a general assortment ofVesting's.

IRISH LINENS
Of the mcsi, impro%ed make., dressed and undress
ed or soft unodwd, hand spun and grab■ bleached

arranted all flax.
Parastdr, Amos,'lds and San Sltadts.

Superior Cheeks, Cotton and Linen together with
a stock of durneidic and t..taple Goods, not aurpas-
,,ed. by any other house in the %%est. Bus ern are
canie,tly reque,ted to call and examine the stock
previous to pureha.Qing ch-ewhere,

310 S ES COREY,
my l-;nn No. if Market gt., Pittabumh, Pa.

New Drug Store.
JOHN D. MORG AN, 11101caole nod Retail

)31 Drup.riAt , No. n 3 wood st met. one dour South
01 Diamond Alley, Pittsburgli.—The 811 li.criLerhas just receir ed from the Eastern cities, and is now
opening at the above stand, a full assortment ofarticles in his line, consisting of Drugs of all kinds,I)ye Stuffs, Paints and Vahishes, Chemicals,&e., together will all such articles as ate usuallykept for sale ut a wholesale and retail drug store.His stock is entirely new, and has been selected
with care. He is conlident that his articles, both
as to quality and price, a ill please such as may fa-
% or hint with a call. . _

Sellars I SeguraJUST received from New York, a large quantityel of Havanna and Principe Segars of the most
popular and superior brands now in use. Also, anexcellent article of chewing Tobacco and severalbales of superior Cuba Leaf Tobacco for sale.

B. E. W+NCIIESTER,No. 50, Third street, two doors from the PostOffice. mayD.0 CURE, NO PAY—SELLERS' LIVER PILLSThese celebrated pills claim public confidence,not only on account of what the proprietor may sayabout them, but on account of the good resultingfrom their use. Read the ilfflowing statement froma citizen ofBirmingham:—
Birmingham, June 24th 1846.Mr. R. E. Sellers: I take this opportunity of testi-

! lying in favor of your invaluable medicine. About
two years ago I was taken down with severe inflatna-tion ofthe liver; and was so reduced by night sieeatsand other effects of this dreadful disease that my lifewas dispaired of. After other means had failed, Iwas advised by my Physician to try your Liver Pills;and I must say that after taking onebox and a hay Ihave been restored to reasonable health, which I en-joy at this time. I therefore take pleasure in recom-mending them to others afflicted with disease oftheliver. Yours respectfully,

JOHN GIVENER.These Pills stand unequalled by any medicineknown for the cure of Liver Complaint, and may behad ofthe proprietor, it. E. Sellers, 57 Wood'street,and ofIL P. Schwartz and J. Mitchell, Allegany City.je22.

lONSUMPTION and Bleeding at the Lungs curedki by the use of DR. DuncAN• s EXPECTORANTREMEDY.

P Miss EMELINE YEAGER, aged seventeen sears,was taken, when at the age of sixteen, with a slightcold] which she neglected until the LUNGS fell aprey to that seeking destroyer, CONSUMPTION,when application to a physician was made, but to noeffect. He considered her case a hopeless one, andprescribed but little medicine for her. In the mean-time she discharged great quantities of blood, withmuch expectoration of thick phlegm and cough:—Her bodily frame at length became reduced to a liv-Mg skeleton. Her last was anxiously looked for byher friends, that her sufferings might end by thepangs of death. During the time, her physicianfrequently called, and as tho last resort, determined,to test the virtues cif..dDr. Dunean,s IsrpeclorantRemedy," having noticed some extraordinary curesI)erformed by the medicine in similar cases. He atonce obtained two bottles, and administered it toher. The fourth, day he found some change, whichgave hopes. He.continued giving the medicine foreighteen days; at that time she was rendered able tobe walking in her bed chamber, to the astonishmentof her friends and relatives. She continued usingthe medicine for;eight weeks, when she declaredherself entirely free from disease andpain,. and nowpursues her daily occupations in perfect health.Cttr A small pamphlet accompanies thismedicine,which gives's. full description ofdiseases, the man-.ner of treatment& &c.
Dr.. Duncan's Western Office, 150 Sycamore st.,Cincinnati; - iyls

"He who inpleasure's downy arms
Ne'er lost his health, or youthful charms,A hero lives, and justly,can
Exclaim—"ln me behold a mao,

DERING A TRIAL of a number of years, Dr.Thompson's PILLS have been found an inval-uable remedy in cases of indigestion, bilious com-plaints, for derangements of.tho digestive organs and
obstructions, a sluggish action of the liver and bow-els, which occasion more or less thefollewing symp-toms, viz: heartburn, giddiness, acidity, head-ache,sickness, spasm, and flatulent distention of the stom-ach and bowels, drowsiness and dimness of sight,an uncomfortable sensation experienced;nt thepit ofthe stomach soon after eating, with a feeling of weight

or oppression, appetite impaired, breathing difficult,tenderness about the region ofthe liver, bowels ir-regular, sometimes obstinately costive, with languorand depression ,of spirits. Price 25 cents per box.
Prepared by the sole proprietor,

EDGAR THORN, Druggist,
corner Hand and Penn sts., Pittsburgh, Pa.Also sold by ill the principal druggiatain the city.je.23,

y; -

FIZZ:2

eicul:
StiDES-ttotlier Wpauterpril Cure -jet

coils umprifig. 4 •"--

DR. MAYNE'S CORPODND SYRUP
.OWILD pifzit,n Y

TILE ORIGINAL AND GENM:NE PREPARATIONLI •
Conghs, Colds, Asthma, BronehitisAiver Complaint);Spitting Bloody: Difficulty -of Breathing, Pain in

the Sideand Breast,Palpitation ofthe Heart,
lutinenza, Croup, Broken COnstitution,

Sore Throat, Nervous Debility,
and all diseases of Throat,

Breast and Lungs) i.the
thost effectual , •

•speedy cure ever • ,
known for .;

any of

Anne diseaires

DYL . SW Nr.
COMPOUND SYRUP OF WILD

YrCUE GREATEST CJIREiEVERRECORDEDI—-i Dr. SwAvrin--Bear Sir: I feel it. a debt ofgratitude due you7rand a duty to the afflicted gen-
erally, to offer my humble testimony in favor ofyour
Compound Syrup ofPrunus Virginia, or Wild Cher-ry, or rather ofits Medicinal 'virtues. -Some threeyears since I was violently attacked with cold -and
infiaination of the Lungs, which was accempariiedwith a very. distressing cough, pain in the breast and I
head; a very considerable discharge of offensivelmucus from the lungs,frequent from them, ekpeeial-1ly from changes.of weather,however slight. .e.t.firstI felt no alarm about my condition, but-was; prettysoon convinced that I was rapidly going into con-sumption. I grew daily weaker;and at length 14.as
scarcely able to walk about, orspeak above a whis-
per, such was the exceeding weakness of myfuegai
During this time I had tried various preparationsandprescriptions, but found no reliefr—grovving, all the
time worse. Just herell was advised andperseaded
by a dear friend in Wilmington, to Make trial ofyour Syrup of Wild Cherry; I must ciinfeas that, pre-viously I had been prejudiced against patent medi-cines, and am still against those coining offl.Of the
hands of empiric!, but understanding your claims tdthe profession and practice ofmedicine, and having
implicit !kith in the say so of my friend, I forthwithpurchased of Dr. Shaw, one of your' agents, a few
bottles, and commenced its use. My dlitea,se at
this time was of 20 or 2.1 months standing, conse-quently, was deeply seated. It therefore requiredtime and a number of bottles to effect a.cure in:mycase; I found, however, considerable relief from the
first four or five bottles. Butbeing a public sPeaker,I frequently attempted to preach with'my, increasingstrength and health, and thereby ruptured those sea=sell that had already began to heal,! in this way,doubtless, my cure was greatly retarded. In conse-quence of acting thus imprudently, I bad to use 12
or 15 bottles before I wasperfectly restored. I have
no question, a much smaller number of bottleswould have made me sound, but for the above indis-cretion. The Syrup allayed the feverish habit,doneaway the distressing cough, put a stop to the.dis-charge of mutterfrom the lungs, and gave them and
the entire system, good health. Thanks be to God,
who is the source of all health, and to Dr. Swaynefor it. 1 would recommend the Syrup to all per-
sons who may be affected with colds, cough orton-sumpticin. I verily believe it will cure;consumptionin the first and second stages, audits the last, willgive ease and prolong life. It is arr excellent medi-cine in cases of whooping cough, and is so verypleasant to the taste, that children will:cry for it. Ihave deferred offering this certificate until now, forthe purpose of being perfectly satisfied with the per-manency of. the cure, and now that I feel perfectlywell, I offer it with pleasure. • , •

P..JORDAN.Duplin County, N. C., Dec. 13, 1545.or The (original and only) genuine article is only
prepared by Dr. Swayne, North-west corner Sth and
!Lace streets, Philadelphia.

Remember, all preparations purporting to containWild Cherry, are fictitious and counterfeit, exceptthat bearing the written signature of Di. Swayne.--(Treat care should be observed in purchasing of theauthorized agents. The only agents in Pittsburghfor the sale ofthe genuine medicine are, Wm. Thorn,53 Market at.; Ogden & Snowden, corner ofWoodand 2il st., and S. Jones, ISO Liberty at., Where itcan be obtained genuine, wholesale and retail, at
proprietor's prices. Sold by John Mitchell, Aire-gheny city; E. B. Hinman, Cincinnati; Dr. 3legotTin,Mercer; J. H. Burton & Co., Erie; T.I S. Morris&
Co., Louisville- ' Dr. E. Easterly & Co., St. Louis;
Andrew Oliver & Co., New Oilcans; Denig & Son,Columbus; Boyd, Carus & Co., Butler; Mackenzie &
Haskell, Cleveland; Dr. Baker, Wheeling, Va.; Win.
R. Wood? Maysville., Ky.; Miller,Brownsville; Dr.IL Campbell & Co., Uniontown; 11.E. Johnson, Cum-berland; J. M. Sharp, Dayton; andby agents in all
parts of the United mav 9

A #RDINARY DiSCLOSURES,
ETWAIIV. or FRAUDS.

TO DRUGGISTS.'
SLIME Druggists are misled into the error of buy-ing a miserable imitation of Dr. Smith's Sugar-CoatedIndian Vegetable Palls, 'imply because theycan purchase the spurious cheaper. We shall in allcases expose such dealers throughout

We',
country;who, after being duly informed of the rascality ofthese imitators buy and attempt to impose upon thepublic with such worthless trash. It is not the Su-gar coating alone that constitutes _the value of myPills, but it is my invention, for which I claim theright. "G. DENJ. SMITH, M. D.,179 Greenwich st. and 2 Water at Bciston.READ AND JUDGE----IMPORTANT PACTS.We, the undersigned, wholesale druggists in Loti-isville, Ky., are satisfied, from all the informationthat wecan obtain, that Dr. G. BENJAMIN SIMITHis the original inventor of the Sugar-Coated/Pills.We arc prepared to supply dealers /the NewYork price.

Robinson, Peter 4- Cdry, 492 Main treet.J. S. Morris 4 CO., 461 Main t.Rupert 4- Lindenberger, 511 Main st.:+'
George Lapping ¢ CO., 79 }ourth st.'
Run 4. Alden, 81 Fourthst
The following from drugiists in New York showsI invented the ,te Pills in 1543:

v York, June 16th', 1844.We, the um seversaw or heard of "Su-gar Coated Pa' Jr. G. Benjamin Smith man:ufactured and teen to us about a yearsince.Rushton 4. tsroadway and 10 Astor HouseIsrael Ratedolph, M. D. 86Liberty st-ir/orate/Everett, 96 Hudson at.
John,eastree, 97 Hudson st.
D.sed Sands, 79 Fulton at.

A VOICE PROM KENTCCRT.I have been afflicted with dyspepsia in it:s Most ag-gravated form for three years past, and found 'no m-a-chef until I used Dr. G. Benj. Smith's"Sugar,Coat-ed Indian Vegetable Pills." After using six boxes ofsaid valuable pills, 1 armentirely cured. :They arta generalremedy. J. K. LEEMAN.Paducah, Ky. Nov. 9,1343.
We certify to the above facts. .
Dr. Smith's "Sug,ar-Coated Pills" are universallyesteemed in this vieihity.

HODGE GIVENS & Co, Meichants.Paducah, Ky. Nov. 19,1845.
At the request ofDr. G, Benjamin Smith's agentwe cheerfully state that we visited the office of Dr.Smith in September last, while in New-York, andfound him to all appearance carrying on a very ex-tensive business with his Sugar-Coatd Indian Vege:-table Pills. The extent ofhis establishment wouldastonish any one not initiated in the mysteries ofthepill trade.—Louisville Journal.

(From Dr. Singleton.)
Smithland, (Ky.) Feb:- 21,18'46.Dr. G. Benj. Smith.—Dear Sir: Kothing has, everbeen introduced that has sold so well-and given Suchgeneral satisfaction as your Sugar-Coated ImprovedIndian Vegetable Pills, Very respectfully:, yours,

S.F. SINGLETON
(From Bull & Alden.)
Louisville, (Ky.) Feb, 13th, 1846,Dr. G. Benj. Smith—Dear Sir: Yruwill please send.us 12 gross of your valuable Tilts. From present indications we shall sell a large amount ofthem.—We find that they go very quick. Yourfriends,

BULL & ALDEN.( From Wilson; Starhird & Smith.j
Louisville, Feb. ,13th,Dr. Smith--Dear Sir: About two week's ago webought 2 grois ofyour Indian Vegetable Sugar 'Coat-ed Pills. Though business is dull' here at this time;yet we have sold them all. You will please send us10 gross through Messrs. Lawrence &Keese, ofyourcity, who will farward them to us via Pittsburgh.

Yours, respectfully,WILSON, STARBIRDWe }sive forty letters from different dealers solicit-ing the agency ofmy Pill, although they had the Slimrious in their store--one in particular tloni New Or-leans, which we shall publish.
_

•
Principal Offices--New :York, 179 Greenwich et;Boston 2 Water at.
o:tr G. BEIVAMIN SMITH' is written on the hot-torn ofevery box ofgenuine“Sugar-Coated Fills "

AGEtrrs----William HendersonDruggist, 205 Libertystreet Pittsburgh: JohnSargeaot, • le bony city.maylBd7m,
John 'N. Townsend,

DRUGGIST AND APC4IdECARY, No. 45, Mar.ket street, three doors above Third street, Pitts-burgh, Will have constantly onBandµ well selectedassortment ofthe bestandfreshest Medicines, whichhe will sell on the moat reasonable terms. Physi-cians s9ding orders will be promptly attended to,and supplied with articles they may rely upongenuine.
Physicians, prescriptions Will be accurately andneatly prepared from the 134'st matorialar at any 'hourof the day or night: • '
Also, for sale, a large stock offresh and good

- rfumery. dec30

~3 t..ya_

W. Whe-.

.fTeb ral.
Pitcairn" 'and. Surgical Oilier.'

41ealth let the charm of life, withoutit gold,.Love, lettere,Trienils, all, all,areunenjoyetl.
DOCTOR BROWN,. a
,gularly educated phy!imfrom the eastern, cit

, -would respectfully an-
ince, to the citizens of
ttsburgh, Allegheny and

.that-he can be
;lilted privately, and

.udentially, every day
~o,Mhg at his ofiftce on

Jiamond Alley, -n few
dOors from Wood—street,re marl t

Dr. Brown gig e! his pattietdar attention to thetleatm'Ont and infe'tigation of the following disea-ses: [

All diseases arisi from Imimritisofthe Blood,seeorala, weekriess, impotencysalt rheum, themes $5 the eye and ear,rlAutuatistri,piles; pal`ey,, • .• ••
, .1)r. Brown has mull pleasure in announcing tothe public, that he isu possession.of the latest in-formation and improement in the treatment ofseeondary syphils, prad,sed at the PariiLock:Hospital. The 1 modern Igearches on. syphilis, itscomplications and coushuenees, andthe improvedmodes of practice whici have been made knownto the public but,recentiy, and to those chieflywho Mak.e this,branch ofgedicine, theirparticu-lar study and practise.

Many new.•and valuahleemedies havebeen late-ly introduced which.seeurt the patientbeing mer-curialized out of existence: 'irt:ant,trers axe apprisedthat Doctor ;Brown has bd-t educated in everybranch of medicine, and "iolarly admitted topractice, and, that he now cone,; himself to thestudy andpractice of this partmlar branch, togeth-er with all diseases of a privar or delicate nature)incident to the human frnme. No cure, no pay.'"Recent cases are relieved in .short time, with-out.interruption from busintis.
Office on piainond few doors fiornWood stieet,. towards the markt .Consultationsstrictly confidential. tayl24:l&nty

reserve the Tech
rIAR better is it to 'eite the teethkhe ill one Min._L ute, by using Wheeler's Teaber,Teeth videb,than to suffer the aching; also to cure ere neee erthegates, cure softness 'of the'gums, stck, bleeding ifthe gums, and always' keep the' tee-gums ape
mouth pleasant, and in the best state ti daftly, 1 '

Whilst introducing WHEELER'S ;ABERRY 't,4„
TOOTH WA§Lito the publics it is the pOttaldutyofthe proprietor;to state that this article, Wiich is thtoriginal, and only genuine TeaberryTooth Viish,-has,been imitated by numerous Teaberry ToothWashesjTeaberry ToOth Pastes, and a•vatiety ofarticles with
the name Teriberry annexed to them, when; ill fact,
this: article iii the, first that ever bore the name of
Teaberry, and, is the only one which possesses thereal:villa° of the plant, and established all elm .ce.ldtk--
rity for it, nillth induced others to make use Alf itsname, though they never did present its intrinsic vir-
tues*/ the public. As evidence that it is the.first
preparation of TenheriTfor the Teeth, the copy of
the certified records of tie United States DistrictCourt is published. _ , .

0.,...t.t Eastern District of Pennsylvania, to41. P wit: Be it remembe.red, That. on the..7 ~. * second day of February, Anno.Doniini.,i, 4rc .one thousand eight hundred and forty-.ll4(..„,,
' 1. two,441 .1 W. WHEEtEK,Of the said District, hath depositedin this Office the

Title of a Book, the title- of which is it the weedsfollowing, to trip .
TEABERRY TOOTH WASH. 1

The right whereofhe claims as Proprietor, in con
fortuity with the Act of Con hots; entitled "An Ac
to amend the several Acts respecting CoppyRights. ,FHA'S: HOPKINSON,

'Clerk ofthe trist. Coot.IS L, Feb. 2d. Copy deposited. •

, , , CHAS. F. HEAZLETT.
The above Copy, Right for the. Wrapper' of the

Bottle, showing thii Title of the Article in legal lan-guage,and.gianted in the legal form, will' prove de.
to be the Orginal T.E.ABEiRRT.TOOTH ASH,phdall others are but imitations, which has gone out of
use wherever the Genuine Teaberry Tooth ash issold. • Then, feinetObOr; none is genuineb t

WiIEEtER,S. ••

Certificate:of therAtigistrotes of th#%City of 17414.
Having made .11se of your .much. celebrated Tea-berry Tooth Wasl4 I. feel ,convinced that it is thebest article 1 hive ever linoWn, and hereby warmlyrecommend its use to .91e. public in general, as apleasant and elficacio,us article for preserving theTeeth and Gums. ROBERT E. JOHNSTON..
For a numberf years my Teeth and Gums wereso much out pf order as to prevent Inc from ealit4with anyprlpasure, and caused much pain. , Bitingheard of3Vheeler's Teaberry Tooth Wasliiida.cer-tify thatil tried one battle:of it, and in less than twoweeyiny teeth and Gums were sound and' good; Ibe)ieve that the use of it would-he ainntage.to

,any others. J.

Certificritesrf Ili:embers el (hi-Philadelphia Bar:
•Raving used Wheeler's Tenberry Toath Washtuidpowder, I have found them to ponsesnileansing and.purifying properties, and while. they.-whiten andbeautify the Teeth, they hifve abenefinal effect uponthe Gums, by imparting to them frei and healthfulaction. V. A.RAYNOLD.

I have used Wheeler's TeaberryTooth Wash, andits effects upon my Teeth and Gums has giieit Walda high opinion of its Merits, Iliteerfully• recona.mend it to the g-eneral:use. ILR. KALE 153...
My daught:r has used Wheelees.lcaberry ToothWash and powder) and has found iteieffects .to hecleansing and purification of the Glians,lnd a sweet-ening of the mouth. I have no hesitatitn in recom-mending it as the most beneficial preparation for theTeeth 1 have ever seeu. -C. Jf.JACK.-

Certificates Or Ladies and Gentlenynte Ph4arklphitt."It is with gratitude that I send the following cer-tificate'hoping that many who suffer will be'led bya perusal of it, to obtain Wheeler's .Thaberry ToothWash, which article, I used, and it hns effectuallycured tooth-ache, soreness of the gums, removedscurffrom my teeth, and I fully believe has entirelyarrested all decay ofthem. I trust that all who suf-fer, having either of the same species of:complaint,will as •soon as possible use Wheelerl -,TeaberryTooth Wash, that they may be relieved.
JULIANA COTT:MAL.'

, "Owing to having taken cold, butninstly in conse-quence ofthe acid of a paint used in coloruigyrints,my Teeth became very much injured, giving, escru-tilting pain at intervals for between two and threeyears. Wheeler's Teaborry Tooth Wash was usedand .hai entirely cured them, which in certificatefbrrn I send, that those who wish a perfect reine4yfor painful teeth„, and also desire a pleasant 'Tooth'wash, may with confidence try Wheeler'S TeaberryTooth Wash: ' MARY A TAYLOR;

"Wheeler's Teaberry Tooth Wash" having' re-mordti scurfand cured soreness of the gums, whichhad tmubled me for two years it is my belief that itis a highly useful ,article, inethat; it is adviaible tothose who suffer with., the Tecth end _Gums to makeuse ofit. 31.A.RY SULLIVAN.
.

"Your Teaberry ToothWash cured.the tooth-acheand also soreness of the gums in my family,,and ;Isend .you this certificate, that those "who suffer withtooth-ache or soreness of the gums, may knoW thatit is a remedy for them, and a very pleasant ToothWash. FRAS. PREVOST,W. Wheeler. N0....148i Catharine street.
• •

, •

"Wheeler's Teiherg,Tooth Wash ,'having Curedsoreness of the giunsPand effectually stopped bleed-ing ofthe gums,I deem it a debt ofgratitude far th.erelief which it afforded me, and a duty owed tomyfellow beings, to say, that it is my firm conviation,that those who will use Wheelers Teaberry ToothWash, for the Teeth and Gums, will find that it Manimportant article: THOMAS J. MPCURDY,
,

• No:23S' Calloilitt at.
•.

From' much severe ailliction ormyself, and othersofmy Wilily, with decayed Teeth and sore Gums,and themanyrespectable testimonialshighly in favorof WHEELER'S TEM:MARY TOOTH WASH, I
was induced so give ita trial, after which myfamily'used it, and ,I rejoice to say that it did perform athorough and effectual cure for 'air, and is the hestarticle that'rever knew of. I would recommend itsTo-theie-who may be_suffering.

• JESSE MOORE;
No l , Market street:

Many more testinio s are gtrg a ... ftrig,,sti
"Wheeler's Teaberry Too ISold at .WAL JACKSON'S Srstreet, Pittsburgh; head of Wod-Principal Office, No: 86 Cheat: .ap .27-dly 1

THREAD.--A largo Av;owith Slice Findings. and late;ccived by
my2o

=2MiMMI

..

UST RECEIVED--..it assortment ofILI Summer Cashmeres, 'Onghams, and -Gamhroons, suitable for coats and Matta; Is.igostoek ofGilley Summer Stuff's; fancy Cotain clothe inewtide; Oregon Cassimeres; Gold -Ailed: Ts'reeds And -'Berkshire; 10 duien white shirt lnen"Bosams andCollars.
Also, a great variety offancy slrt' str iped Ging_hams, &c.; a splendid 'assortment'7f Summer Cra-vats, Marseilles„ Silk, Satin and oter -Vestings ofsuperior styles and quality; Socke,Randkerehieni,Stocks,Bosoms, CollareiLislo Glovt,„ and all kindsofgentlemen's wear', ready made, olotup to orderat the shortest notice, and at the ItPsst prices, by

• W. D. S'AFFER,Pittsburgh Clotheg Store, •jet:corner of Wood antWaterClothing t CAothing
HENRY MORRISON,. INIERCHANTTAILOH,--No ISO Liberty street.HE subscriber respectftily info. / Id custo-liters and the publid gene Ida •returned from the Eastern Cities and has, eived alarrge and well selected assortment of Clq4 easel-meres, Vestings, and all other materials forint man:.Itfactiire Of Clothing and is 'prepared to mt,tlemen'a Clothing ofevee Gea-ry description in mt, scr-vicable, and fashionable style.From 'Many years experience id the businet, heis enabled to select stock with care and jedgelent,and as he employs good workmen, he is conlientofgiving satislliction to all who may favor himritha call. His stock ofReady made Clothing, is Ir eewell made, and manufactured 'of the best materds„Hellas also on hand anassortment of Stocks,ponders :.Handkerdhie&,' and other 'articlealine. ,

His prices arc asreasonable as those ofany *Airestablishment in the West. - •
- Hisold friends And the public generaily are invieil to give,him a call. I.IENItYMORRISON,.ap23d3rn j.OlO. 150 Liberty street. '

do Acrostic. '
"JUST IN TIME FOR CIIEAP BARGAINS.%just received, a splendid assortment of Spring andand Summer goods,Uttstivassed for quantityrquality *or •Style. The Proprietor ofthis establishmentTakes great plc:mitre in informing his friends and thepublic • .general; that lib is now prepared tofill all ordersthat his

..kunieriatis easterners May favor him with. Strangersand' -

Travelers would do well, in-visiting the •IronCity; to call and examine his extensive and wellMade stock of ready made clothing, lie has-a com-plete assortment of •
Itaglish-cloth, to *Wel he would invite attention,

tif every color and quality, !rich he is124'ering at f very small advance'on eastern prices-.Remember at this store you arenot asked two-pricee,
to4ineed. that Small profits and quick sakiis thebest way to secure custom, . -Lyn% in his employ the best werktnea,he can War.rant .

Eiry attidleifiide at his estahlishinent to fit well,Al, to be of the beet inateralst he would again in-vite -

Puhasers generally tb hint a.callBah purch4ug in any other place, . •A* is confident that henansoil them as good goods- di de . - •Reablahle prices as any house in this city,Cohan° far anto_say a little cheaper.All It goeliasbodsare new, and of handtiottie patterns,rd 4 -In thelte cast but a fbw tittle since.: 'The enbserii,

Now,rejrnshis thanks to hisfriends and the imildhaLiguneml, and
Solicits :continuance of their favors,Iro4'ellClothing. Store, No. 132 Liberty greet.mar 7

Thry ,Big Doors Clothing- Store.

~IiE /N0.151, Libertystreet.Prcrietors ofthis old and highly popular ies.istabliament informs his friends and the publicat large, trt a pottion ofhis Spring and SummerStckofEL Y.21f,1 DE CLOTHING;-is now prepaid for Weir inspection, and he rasped:lfully invites a who contemplatepurchasing articlesin his line toffy' hima visit. His stock this seasonis peculiarly 1-4;.comprising all the latest Fashiondand Patieinsi al all his Goods, having beened by himself lathe eastereimarkets, he can withconfidence ceeektend them to'his customers as be 4ing ofthe very bltquality. His lage assortinent.,ol
s. ma.e e most modem and improved style, ande workmanship'cannot be exCelled. .-Ilants of sr,.try desariptioni Satin 4,;Fanry rests.' Ho has a rare'sad beautiful assortmetit cif • '1v-rsT.INGs,,Towhich he would 6aH the'attmion ofpi:ME -eaOtis'belie« them•-ts be more Heautifil and Cheaper,,Viva anythin of the kind that has been Offered'heretofore.
Tweed and other coats, 'Sir Summer wear; Id.great variety and made, in every style; FashionableShirts, Latest Style of &tcks Suspenders of everyde.tcriptions,,llandkerchiefs, and every other article'necessary tar a Fashionabie Dress... •
Re has a very lt-Crge,and -excellent atsortinerit- of-

Substantial Clothing, which will be sold loWeithanit caul:re purehased at'any otherplace in the city=to -which he would invite,the attention ofworkingmenaad,others who Servisiahle clothing for everyday'swear. , -
-Raving employsortie the bestCutters andWorkmen.; that the Country canproduce, and, being ;. -provided with a stock ofDoods, _which for _excel--lame and - variety cannot be equalled, he is- ?repute.:

. .11.A.RE CLOVIES TO ORDR,At the shortest notice,and in a style thatCannot beSurpassed.
• DO NOT PASS THE TIIRE , DOORS.It is not considered any Trouble to show -Clothing,and the proprietor feels confident that after an es-araination• ,of`his stoek; all :who desire to 'purchase'will find it their interest to deal at his establishnient.The.proprietor wouid take this opportunityto-ten•der his sincere thanks to thepublic for the unprece-,dented ',patronage bestowed upon his establishment!and as the success he has met with is an• indicationthat hisefforts to pleas Iris patrons, 'have not beenunavailing, he pledges himselfthat nothing shall bequitted on his past ta's6core their kindnesifor' thefuture. JOHN MCCLOSKEY;

Three Big Dirore,-
151 liberty st

tria,rl7-d&w

venittanUndo.
WESTERVELT,_ the. 'old and well knownVenitian Blind Maker, fornaerly- ofSecondand Vourth sta., takes this method to informhismanyfriends of the-fact thatiris Factory is now in Tull op-eration on . St. Clair st., near the old AlleghenyBridge, where a constant supply of Illinds,of variouscolors and qualities, is constantly kept on hind and,at all prices, from twenty-cents up to suitcnstomerawN. B. Ifrequired, Blinds will be-pat up-so, thatin case of alarm by fire, or otheswise, they may beremoved-vithout.the,aid of a screw-driver, and withthe. same facility that any other pieceoffurniturecanbe removed, and without anyextra expense.je24-d&wy. -

Can't be Beat! '

I_ M. WHITE .has just received at his large
establishment, fronting on Liberty and. Sixthstreets, a splendid assortment of TWEEDS forsummer; also, a superior lot of French Satitis.VES-TINOS, all of which he is ready to make up inthe latestfashion and on the mostreasonas usual. Observe the corner, No 161 Uteri,.and Sixth streets. ,

myll J. M. WHITE, Tailor, Propriito:\ ".... •

To Arms To Arnie t t - ' \

id.r,4 4.,I.T.FIREATENED INVASION OF WESir.
• ERN PENNSYLVANIA by Col. Swiftwith; notwithstanding which, J.--151:, •white will continue to. sell clothing cheaper'llaitoany has heretofore been offered in the Western coln*-3_,._try, having thelargest establishment in 'thefienting on Liberty -and Sixth streets. lie is now ~.prepared to'show to his numerous patrons the gred."eat variety of cloths,eaSsimeres, vestings, and ch..thing ofall descriptions, suitable forthe approachiit _season, thathas ever been offered in this marhet,h, •-which all can have the Right of Way. .Objeive th!corner, N 0. 1.67, Liberty and Sixth streets:

_

Taitor, •
Proprictor.:,

- Ilatat Hatell
SPRING FASHION just received httAftespreas from Neiv', York, the SprungStyliof Ras. .411 those in want of a neat superiorare respectfully invited to call. S. MOM, -

Na. 93 Woodet., 3 dome belowDiamond 41loy-iaarl _ - ,•

Fifth StreetFurniture Warereelme

TBEEenntiboseri n postrespeetrallreall the4tte ofshe public to his atockfCabinetany
144 eetabnehmeol mann-

-4441ktaresat in It Ipiver
A4-611r 421t gtr ol tfei

.1 t4b.9frAghtlf=
: ...:;,`,-.:‘
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MIZZEI

ItsutAnce &Minutia
Life, Int• anit Riarlitelniuience,

Prri RGH AGENCY
.11111±; New Yirk-Life, Fire f,Marisre and Inland.State Stock eta terance Company, NO: 20 Wall,street, N. TOrk, aiA now pnVarctl *QuiltSpring-er:Hatbaugh, Weil, authorized 4ent, to insure a-gainst loss by Fire; the damages-of the seas andinland navigation, abci the loss of human. life, up-on terms erpial to, any other company-oragency inthis city. TheirCaptal is $500,600 paid in, andinvested in the followng manner: Two hundredand fifty thousand dolls in stock of tho,State ofNow York; Ow Imudret and forty thousand dol-lars in Bonds Mortgageson good productive; city
property, and onehundret and ten thousand dollarsin cash at any time-. A source of great securityadopted by this Company is, upon nOconsidera-:tion, to take any risk for a greater suns than fivethousand dollars; alio, no tworisks adjoining, there-by avoiding the errors ‘vhiehhave proved fatal tomany- Companies. This Con.pany, also', to avoidany disarrangement of the affairs of the insured,
pay all losses as •suon as satitfactorily, arranged;',dispensing with the delay ofshay days, oftentimes
of such serious inconvenience bathe insured.

The attention of the mercantile, marine, and
personal interests is_ respectfully tailed to the ad-
vantages of this Company.

DIRECTORS.
Samuel Jones, Wm. Thomas,
David Ames, Smith Raymond,
Richard Ransom, Thomas Franks,George M. liargous, Wm. Hulburts,
Edmund Robers, . Peter Rogeri,
NicholasRobers, James Van henseller,
'Theodore Floyd, Charles Livingston,
James Remsen, Daniel Perkins.James Tolbert . Edwanl Lawreace,
Samnel Allen, Stephen Miutuni, -
George Morris, Charles Adam',Francis Johnston, Thomas Deruusoa,

Oliver llanivants.
By order of the Board of Directors. •

SPRINGER lIARBAUGH, Air.Office at the Counting Room of Hanna & Wa.terman. No. 31 Water and 6•2 Front Street, belowMarket, Pittsburgh. =y1241011
The Franklin Fire Insurance Company

OF PHILADELPHIA.
rill A RTER PERPETUA L. $400,000 paid in °I-V) lice Chestnut st., north side, near Fifth.—
Take Insurance, either permanent or limited, againstloss or damage by fire, on property and effects ofevery description, in town or country, on the most
reasonable terms. Applications, made either per-
sonally or by letters, will he promptly attended to.

C.N. DANCKER, Prest.
C. G. B.L.NCXESt, Sec'y.

DIRECTORS:
Charles N. Bancker, Jacob R. Smith,'
Thomas Ilart, Georie W. Richards,Thomas J. Wharton, Mordecai D. Lewis,Tobias Wagner, Adolpbt E. Boric, •
Samuel-Grant, David S. Brown.

PITTSBURCHAGENCY
tV ARRICK MARTIN, Agent, at the gichange Officeof Warrick Martin, iSt Co., corner of Third and Mar-

ket streets.
Fire risks taken on buildings and their contents inPittsburgh, Allegheny and the surrounding country.No marine or inland navigation risks taken.
ng4-y.

Fire ats4 Marline Insurance.rpm,: inNurawce Company or North America, oflj. Philadelphia, through its duly authorized Agent,Itherubscriber, offers to maim permanent and limitedInsurance on property, in this city and its vicinity,and on shipments by the canal and theta.
DIDFXTORS.

Arthur G. Coffin, Preet. Samuel Brooks,
Alex. Henry, CharlesTaylor,
Samuel W. Jones, SamuelW. Smith,Edward Smith, Ambrose White,John A. Drown, Jacob M. Thomas,John White, John It. Neff,
Thomas P. Cope, Richard D. Wood,
Wm. Welsh, Henry D. Sherrard,Scey.This is the eldest Insurance Company in the Uni-

ted States, having been chartered in 1791. Its char-ter is perpetual, and froth its high standing, longexperience, ample means, and avoiding all risks of
an extra hisardous character, it mar be considered, ..iTattlrqins .ample security to the pu blic.

3103ES ATWOOD.
At Countictisi of Atwood, Jones & Co., Wa-

ter and Front street`sailistuatt. oct:23-y.
-.,.

laseararsice.
I'IIFRICAN FIRE INSUItANCI: Cf.MPANY ofPhiladelphia--Charter perpetual—Capital 500,-

WO paid in. (Race Plgladelphia, No. 72 Walnutstreet—Win. 1./avidson, Pres`t; Frederick Fraley,
Sec'y. This old and well established Conipany con-
tinues to insure Lluildings, Merchandise, Furniture,and Property, not of an extra hazardous character,against loss or damage by Fire.

Applications for Insurances in Pittsburgh and itsneighborhood will be received, and risks takeneither perpetually or for limited periods, on favora-
ble terms, by GEO. COCHRAN, Agent,dee 21 No, 26, Wood street.

JO 1.111 I. rtrottir, .111
KING & FINNEY,

Agent's at Pittsburgh, fur the Delaware 3Mhz/a
Sapty Insurance Company of Philadelphia.

I; IRE RISKS upon Buildings and Merchandise of
t•ry description, and Marine Risk■ upon hulls

or cargoes of vessels, taken upon the most favorable
terms.

Office at the warehouse of King & llohnes, onWater st., near Market street, Pittsburgh.N. P. King & Finney invite the confidence and
patronage of their frietids and community at large tothe Delaware 51. S. Insurance Company, as an insti-
tution among the most flourishing' in Philadelphia—.as having a large paid in capital, which, by the oper-
ation of its charter, is constantlyyielding to each person insured his due sham of theprofits of the Company, without involving him inany responsibility whatever, beyond the premium
actually paid in by him; and therefore as possessing
the Mutual principle divested of °Neu obnoxious
leatare, and in its most attractive form. , nos 1-11

Agency or the Franklin Fire Insurance
Company' ofPhiladelphia.

N. E. corner of Third and Wood streets, Pittsburgh.
IVIJE assets of the company on the fast

ry, 1545, as published in conformity with an actor the Pennsylvania Legislature, were /Bonds and Mortgages, „8600,613 93Real Estate, at cost, 100,967 77Temporary Loans, Stocks and Caatv... 207,499 72
Making a total of $909,683 4:2Affording certain assurance that all losses will bepromptly met, and giving entire security to all who

obtain-policies from this Company. Risks taken.atas low rates as are consistent with security.
oct 8 WARItICK MARTIN, Agent.

Or. Duncan's Expectorant Remedy:

USE Dr. Duncan's Expectorant Remedy for colds,coughs, consumption, bronchitis, &c., ifyou are
suffering with any of the numerouscomplaints which
it is intended to cure. You cannot, in die entire listofSyrups, Balsams Expecterants;'&c., find a remedythat is more worthy of trial—that has proved itself
more valuable, or even its equal. Thereis probablyno medical preparation of the present age that has so
rapidly advanced in public favor—that has so speedi-ly won an enviable popularity, and that solely by the
reputation ofits wonderful merits. Since its introduction into the Western country, it ha's built up for
itself a name which has thrown compldtely into theshade all the old standard preparations for the cure
ofthis large and exceedingly distressing class of dis-
eases. ifyou are affected with any of the complaintswhich have their origin in a cold, do not neglect it a
single day, but make immediate use ortir.Duncanqi
Expectorant Remedy, and if it is in the power ofmedicine to give relief, you will be speedily and
effectually cured. -

For sale in Pittsburgh, by WM. JACKSON, at hisPatent Medicine Warehouse, No. 89 Liberty street,head ofWood at., Pittsburgh. j79


